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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grecnville County.
,1'O .\I.I. WHOM THI,:SE PRI.:SENTS MAY CONCERN

t, ......,,,..

. ...SI,:ND GREETING

\vHJ,lttt:AS, ..,..... thc said,.,-

wel, and trtrly ind.[red to GREENVU.L|i tsUII.DtNC ANt) I.OAN ASSOCIATION, a corDor.tion, itr@rpor.tcd undcr !h. taws of th€ Srate ot South Carolif,., in

the tulI and just sum of........-.,.

. DOLLARS,

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSoCIATION shall reach nraturi!, with int.dt th.r@n from rter..t thc rate or eishr p.r c.nt. r.r strum, pay.blc w..kty o! or hetorc

Saturday night of each and every week until paid irr full; and if...... ..............faiI to pay said interest or
to comply in all rcspccls with the Constitution and By-I,aws oi said Ass@iatio!, fo. rh. sprc. ol thirty d.ys, tho laid d€bt 3hatt brco e inrmcdi.tcly du. ed payabl.,
togeth.r vith all interest, incs add extcnses, and all rmounts advanced by the 3iid Associ.tion otr thc within describ.d rlropcrry, by wa, ot taxcs or insu..trce, thc
s.me tD be added to the amount duc otr said notc aDd to be @llectible as pa thcrrof, together uith an attorn.y's f.e of ten lcr cetrt. if th. sam. b. plaed in the hands

of attorn.y for collcction, or iI said debt, or an} part thercoi bc coll.ctcd by d attorn.y, or La.l procednrgs of dy kind (etl of which is s.cur.d urdcr rhh
n,ortsrsc) j as tu !u(l by th. said nott, .€{erenc€ b.ins her€lnbo hd, will mor. IuIy .pp..i

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.......... -.-.-...,, the said...

nt coasidcration ol the $id d€bt a d sum ot mdey eforesid, and lor th. b*ter s..u.i,rs thc paymcnr th€reof to rhc aaid GREENVTLLE BUILDING AND LOAN

the said

in h.nd vcll aDd trulr-' laid by the said GREENVIT,LE BUILI)ING.\ND LOAN ASSOCnTION at .nd before thc sigoins or rhese prescnts, rhc ....iDt wtcr@I i!
herebv acknowlcdsed, hav. Gr.ntcd. Barsaiftd, Sold drd R.Lased, atrd 0y thG. p..senrs dd Cr.nt, Barganr, Scll a'ld Rrleasc uDro ttc said GREENVII T,E BUILD-

ING Atr-D LOAN ASSOCIATION.,.
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